
FORECAST FOR TO-IXAT AND MONDAT.

For the District of Columbia and Maryland, showers to-
day; Monday, fair, warmer: light south winds, becoming
variable.

For Delaware, partly cloudy to-day, with probably

showers: Monday, fair; variable winds.
For "Western Pennsylvania, showers to-day: Monday.

fair, warmer; variable winds.

Yesterday's Eecord and To-day's Forecast.
"Washington, Juno 6.

—
A moderate disturbance that was

central Saturday morning over Southwestern Ohio still
overlies that section, with somewhat Increased develop-

ment. Showers, while continuing: In the central valleys

and South Atlantic States, have extended Into the south
portion of the Middle Atlantic States and the western
upper lake region. There were also local thunderstorms
In South Dakota. Colorado. Wyoming and, tha southern
plateau.

Temperature changes have not been marked, although

It is quite warm in the Northwest. Reports from th«

Pacific States are missing.

There will be showers Sunday 'n the. extreme Upper
Ohio Valley and the- greater portion of th« Middle and

South Atlantic States. There willalso be local showers In
the West Gulf-States, the middle slope and the southern
plateau. Temperature changes willnot be marked, al-
though It will be somewhat warmer Monday In ths Middle
and South Atlantic States and Upper Ohio Valley.

On the New-Enßland Coast winds will be li|rht and
mostly south- on the Middle Atlantic Coast variable: on
the South Atlantic Coast light to fresh and mostly south;
on the Gulf Coast light southwest to northwest, and on
the Great L<ikes variable, though mostly east.

A WEDDING IN CHICAGO,

[bt telegraph to the nmn.l
Colorado Springs, Col.. Jure fc—Howard Morton

Hartshorne. of New-York, and Miss Nina Marlon
Lunt, of this city, were married in St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church to-day, the Rev. Arthur N. Taft,

pastor of the church, and formerly of New-York.
omeiat'r.g. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence P. Dodge, of
New-York, were amor.? the guests. Mr*.D^dge is
Mrs. Hartshorne's sister. Mr. and Mrs. Hartshorn*
left here to-night for New-York. They will shortly

sail for England, where they will spend the sum-
mer. They will livein Paris. The bride is a grand-
daughter of Orln Lunt. a Chicago pioneer.

THE WEATHER REPOHT.

"The Admirable Cricliton" for One Night
—

Talk of English Theatre inParis.
\u25a0London, Jcne 6.—Charles Frohman'3 flying expe-

dition to Paris to-morrow with the entire company

and scenery of "The Admirable Crichton." to give

one performance at the Renaissance Theatre on
June S, returning to London in time to give a per-
formance at the Duke of York Theatre, where
the play is now running, on the following nlfffct. is
\u25a0watched with much Interest, and It 13 Intimated
that the hope of the American manager 13 to estab-
lish an English theatre in Paris. Mr. Frohman
will be accompanied to-morrow by a party of
puests. Including J. M. Barrie. author of the play:
Haddon Chambers. Sir Gilbert Parks. John Hare,

Arthur W. Pinero. Henry Arthur Jones. Ethel
Barrymore. the Duchess of Sutherland. Marie Tem-
pest and William Gillette*.

Daniel Frohman has secured the American rights
of- a four-act play. "Sheridan

"
i.v Gladys Unger.

daughter of Frank Unger. of San Francisco.

MISS BAER MARRIED.
[HITELEGRAPH TO THE TKIBT""?:. ]

Reading. Perm., June 6—Miss Nellie Oliver Baer.
daughter of George F.Baer, president of Iho Read-
ing- Railroad Company, and Heber L. Smith, of
Philadelphia, were married this evening in the
Second Reformed Church, the Rev. Dr. S. P.
Bridenbaugh officiating. Miss MaryBaer was maid
of honor. Miss Angela Nolan, Miss Ethel Roland,

Miss Helen Baer. Miss Anna Littell. of Long Isl-
and; Miss Mary Smith, of Joanna. Perm.. and Miss
Jane Righter. of Mount Carmel. were bridesmaids.
Clement O. Smith, of Steelton, was best man. The
ushers were G. Howard Bright, Frederick H.

Clymer and Nathaniel Ferguson; all of this city;
Jacob Schall and Frederick Smart, of New-York;
Frederick H. Brooke, of Blrdsboro, and Stanley
Smith, of Joanna. There -were several hundred
guests, many being brought to th« city in a special
train. Among the gifts to the bride was one from
J. Fierpont Morgan.

FEOHMAN'S FLYIN3 TRI? TO PAEIS.

Special Notices.
Cn»«rll. lln<M-y A Co.'l
NO. 8 COLOONE.

The Standard American Cologne. All dealers.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
China ajsd Japai via Se?attif». elos« here dally at 6:30

p. m. up to June tT. Inclusive, for dispatch per a. a.
XUojua ilaru.

Hawaii. via can Francisco, close her* dally at e:3i> p. m.
up to June ta. Incluslv*. for dl«patch per m. a. Alam<Mlav

China and Japan, Ma Vancouver and Victoria. B. C. c!om
hero dally at 8:30 p. m. up to June. t». tn lus»v». toa

dispatch per a. • Emprets or Japan. Merchandise tap

V. 8. Postal Agency at Shanghai cannot be ft>n*araad
viaCanada. ... __

China" and Japan, v.a Seattle. Cos* her- dat'y at «:3O
p. m. up to June tlO. inclusive, for dispatch, per a. a.

Hawa!L**"r^i»ca. Jar«n and Philippine Islands, via Baa
Francisco. clos« here dallyalU:Su p. m. ua to June, tl«»
Inclusive, for dispatch per ». a ram

Vladivostok via Seattle. Close her* «ally at 6:50 p. m. op
to June tl«. Inclusive, for dispatch per a. i Pleiades.

China and Japan, via Tacoma. clos« her* dally a: *>
p. m. no to June t2». inclusive, for dispatch per s. a.

New-Zealand. Australia (except West>. New-CUedonls,
Fin Samoa and Hawaii, via San. Francisco, clos* her*
dailr at 6:20 p. m. afte. May t*> aad up to Jun. ''\u25a0**
Inclusive for dispatch per s. s. Sierra. (If the «,unard

steamer carrying th*British mail for New-Zealand Joes

not arrive In time to connect wtth this dispatch, exit*.

maU^-clcinx at 6:30 a. m.. »;Sl> a. m. and «:3l> p. m^Sundays at 4:30 a. m.. 9 a. m. and «:30 p. m.—wllJ b*

made up and forwarded until the arrival of tfie Cua»r«

A*»etr?fr (except West), nn Islands arc! New Caledonia,
(specially addr-we,l only> via Vancouver and Vlcto*««
B. C close here dally at 6:30 i>. m. uj> to Jun- t3aV
inclusive, for dispatch per s. a. Moana.

AtM_^, _^n
Hawaii Japan an<l China, and specially^ addraawed mail

for the Philippe Islands, via San Francisco. «\u25a0*\u25a0*

hera dally at 630 p. m. up to June 122. iactiks(«% for

d!»r>»:co per i.a. CaAltc. . ._mil,
__

Ptlll»ptr.e Islands, via San Francisco, elosw fc*r» «aUy a,

<»:» p. m. up to June t2"4 inclusive, for dispatch pep X..

Tahiti and ~*ai miiaaa IsUr.ds. via San rraacMajo. aaaav
bar* daily at •:*>p. ra. up to July r». ltxuaaiva. fur«•»-

jaSro.—"ralia»*"o<henrtaa addraeaad. J^ i^U.U
,forwarded via Europe, and New Zealand and mW»"

via San Fra=cl*--o— th» «u:oJcast routas "Blpptne.
specially addressad "vi*Canada" or "»ta Europe mv««
ba> fully prepaid at tba foreign rates. \u25a0•sail •>re-
warded via Km Prap.oi»co exclusively. «««.-- -\u25a0-

Transpac'.flo mails are forwarded to port of aaiEnaj a»ay

and the schedule of cloeir.g is arransed on «»*J".W—l-
tlon of their uninterrupted overland traca.t. tnlaiaiaiaa-

closes at *£+&&£«?&%&!,r.stma^k
TetttSZf, New York. N. T. Jars a. ItKO.

TRANSATLANTICMAILS.
TX'E?r>AT—At 8:30 a. m. for Italy direct, per m. * ct"*

ci Mllano (mall must be directed "per ». \u25a0 IBM\u25a0

Miiaao"): at 11:30 a. m. :-m--.tarr 1 & "iJL;^
Europe. per a. a. 'Kronprlnz WilheUn. Tia. PlymoutA.
Cherbourg and Bremen.

_
WEDNESDAY— At 8:30 a. m. for Europe r«r •. * 5t-

Paul via Southampton .mall for Ireland mast_p* f*
r-cted -per «- •- St. Paul"): at 7:30 'a- m. for JJJJJJTlands direct, per a. s. Xoordam (mail must be &******
"pVr• 9. a. NooriJain-); at &:*» a. m 43UpplementarT >»
am.: for Europe, per .. a T-nrnr.-.-r.via 1?0

*11
-

THURSDAY—At 6a. m. for Azores Islands, per . «-
F-nln«u!ar: at 6:20 a. m for Earop*. p«r^* ' .£2iBismarck, via Plymouth. Cherbourg and liamburc •rrml*

for France. t»wltzTland. Italy.Spain. Portugal. .ur*OT.

EOTtToreece. British India and Lorenzo ..Marque. must

Europe must bl .lir-ctad "per A
• La Bretasne )

VTetoa?* £ »•%. tw Belslum direct. _P<7 *.?:

H^EHt;!f;z:\u25a0 -srsa
—-

-Hf^BMafH-:^awag
A«'reCttnt b5obaS> «f th. STpplementarr Transatlantic

Minute* of th« hour of Baiting oi steamer.

mails for SOUTH AND^NTKAI.AFRICA. wrEsr

80-pAT-At 6:30 » m- toj St. Plerre-M!nt.elon. per

l^s Brßiah? Dutch and Freach
Mart.niQ^. Bar-

British. Dutch and French Guiana, per s. a.

l^ffiwJ8:30 a. in. <surTl*™er,tary 10:3O m. for

mMMmmSn/nie via Para and Manaos: at 12:30 p. m- tsapple-

mer!£rV 1t m!> for Turks Island and Dominican Ke-

T^L^SbAT-^At" » Cuba. Yucatan. Campech-.
Tabasco and Chiapas, per •. s. Esperanza (mail for

othef^ar^ ct Meil.o must be directed Vpei a a. E»-

Fi
P-IDAT^At12 m. for Ft. Kltta. St. Martins. K. Easta-

b« dlr»ct-d "per a. s. Fox.^.a!' ,at «.30 p. au ror uer

%gs&R±£T?°Z%gs&R±£T?°Z £?^wtowdlan* p* a »
Roia^lnrt at 7-30 a. m. for Argen-.Uie. LTiguay and
Paraguay ¥*r »- '. Bellanock: at 8:30 a. m (supple-

SintSr? »:^i. m.) for Porto Rico Curacao and \»^Sela,^ per s. •. Philadelphia (mail for Savantila and
Cartagena mnst fc« directed "per ». ». Phlladelsala. >;

it9*3o•* mT(suppleaiep.tary 10:3O «. m> for Fortun.

Islan'dV Jamaica. JFszt^: Cartajena, p«f v*x£S&mr imall for Costa Rica must b* dl.--c:«d -p*r

C^s. AUeshany"): at 9:30 a. m. (supplementary 10:20
a m> for Haitiand Santa Marta. p«r s. a. Adirondaelit
«• »;3O a_ m (supplernantary l<>:3o a. m.) for L^ewar4
Md Windward Islands. British. Dutch and *£"»£
Guiana, Der \u25a0 s. Caribbe* (mall for .Grenada and Trtnl-

dair^sf^ directed "per >\u25a0

--
Carlbbee"): at •\u25a0

fo- Yucatan, per s. s. Dagjrry: at 10 a. m. far Cußa.
perIrMorrbCastle. via Havana: at Z2.30 p. m. tear
Cuba, per s. »> Cnrttyaa. via Havara.

MAIXJS FOP-WARDED OVERLAND. ETC. EXCEPT,

TRANSPACIFIC.
CUBA—By ran to Port Tampa. Fla.. and these* br

«eame7 closes at this offlc. daUy. *xr-pr Thursday, at

'n \u25a0&?% m. (the conjectln* maiU clo^ her. on Mondays.

iv>dn«sUayß and Saturdays*.
•Sti-vfro ClTY—Orerland. unless •petiaily addressed f»»

dJspaV-*a by steamer, closes a: this offls* dally, except
Sunday, at ldo p. m. and 11:40 > m. Sundays at 1

N^VFOUNDLA-ND^By rail tjNorth Sydnw. and taen?«KTWW)L"NDLA-NX>-Brrail t» North Sydney aci th«no»
by Bteamer. closes at this ode* dally at 8»9. m. (con-

nectln^ malls clo«» here s-v«ry Monday, "Wednesday an«
Batunla> '

JAMAICA—By rail to Boston. and th«ac» by steasupj
doses at tils ofiSce at «:30 p. m. srw»ry Tuesday ao«
Thursday.

MIQCEILON
—

By rail to Boston, and thence by st*am«r.
closes at 'kin office dally at «:3O p- m.

BELIZE. PUERTO f'-QKTEZ an.l GUATEMALA—By rail
to New^-Orleans. and ihenc« by «eam»r. dcaes at this
c*nce dally except Sunday, at tl:SO p. in. ax d »ll:a*
p. xa. Sunilaya at tl p. m. and tll:St> p. m. <connect-
fnr mall closes her« ilondars at 111:30 p. m.).

COSTA RICA By rail to New-Orleans, and thenc» by
steamer. Clowes at this ofic« daily, except Sunday, a*
tl'3O p. m. and tlI:3O p. m. Sundays at Ti \u25a0>. m. ana
11:30 p. m. (connectiag mall closes hsrai Tuesdays a*

tll:SO p. m.).
tßegtstered mall closes at « p. m. previous day.

Post office ~sotlce.
(Should b* read DAILY by all iutere.rt«d, a* eSarg-«

may occur at any t!n».) ,__ \u0084,

Foreign mails for tha w»«k ending Jun» IS. 19«. wl.l
close (promptly In all case?) at th© General rostofflc* a*

follows: Parcels-Port Malls close on» hour •\u25a0riMT t:.*»
closing time shown below. Parcls-pcst mail» for ue:-
raany close at 3 p. m. Monday and Wednesday.

\u25a0

Regular and Supplementary mails close at SorW.xri ***"
tion calf tour later than closing tin shown below (ex-

cept that Supplementary Mall* for Europe and «-entr«*
America, via. Colon, close cms hour later at Foreign sta-
tion).

PINOLE COPIES.
\u25a0CKOAI B rents! W? .EW. » «nt»
DAILY.- Scents ITRI-WEEKLT. IM •

EEKL.TFARMER.3 cants |

ffUBUXBAUU.NAU » CENT*.

Tribune Subscription Ratea.
THE TRIBUNE will b« ••at by mall to any td<lr*M In

th!» country or abroad, an] »dares» changed aa often »i

desired Subscriptions may b« given to your regular

dealer befor* leavlnr. or. M more convenient, band ;b«ai

in at THE TRIBUNE Office.

CHILDEEN WHO WORK AT NIGHT.

e
t

ubUe
l*a^ai

>
of htlp *ssne.s 6 should be the cnlld 8

StoltaUon of that particular season of childish

Illiliiiii^mmsmm
a?f ISc°e1Sc°ers

<stve hours of labor are Injurious to chil-

So t^o if the Saturday half holiday Is advls-
«w«' it should be cranted outright and not be

DFir^llV* t̂he Christmas season is not to remain

msssm
tht further" protection of working children.

nOW THE OTHER HALF 1JV1".

They t*U« their Sunday dinner- at the mi-

t»u^^dv.rti.«d i» turn kittle Ad». .« tH«

FUNERAL OF DAVID M. MORGAN.

The funeral of David M. Morgan, who for many

years was in business in Fulton Market, willbo

held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at his home. No.

1624 Paci«c-st.. Brooklyn. Mr. Morgan, who died
on Wednesday, was born in Hempstead, Long
Island, in 18SL He leaves three sons and two
daughters. \u25a0

A GOOD SALESMAN

nlnnr* awake and ready for lin«ln«*»it is a.
"Little Ad. of the People." Employ one.

SETH LOW AS A VOTE GETTER.

Some Figures of Special and Timely In-

terest.
From The Brooklyn Eagle.

Seth Low has generally led what would be califd
"forlorn hopes." He has generally led them to vic-

tory. In MM in old Brooklyn the Democrats had
a majority for Hancock of 5.267. In the same city

in --• Beth Low, the Republican nominee for

l n̂
yO
1&Clcte^n^C Icte^n^ £e£ocrat, for Governor

rui fn stf^.as^'JSsss^.^^publican candidate for Mayor had i.842 majority

over J. C. Hendrix. Democrat.
In 1537. with four candidates In the field for

Mayor. Van Wvck, Tarnir.sny, was ejected in
greater New-York by p. plurality,but Beth Low as
the Citizens Union candidate, beat Tracy, the Re-

In
UK "^ilboH'hf'Democratic majority for

Bryan for President in greater New-Jork was
B*l2B but in 1901. the following year. £»£*&"£"majority for Mayor, as the fusion candidate, was
31 in greater New-York.

Wp recall these figures because they are sag-

J^vsn™ The question of whether Beth Low
c£n"b? rejected In the coming fall is In many

men-rmlnds. We know that th*Democrats carried
br^^le^

vntfs which tht-v commandc-J for -»Ir. (J.\e.ano m
SI liTa» city of Brooklyn, their majority would
fat-e b4n much larper.

a much '"•« Low^carried
ttr-noklvr over relative y a much larger Demo^ratio

iig^igllllll
greater New-York In1&".

The second week of Duss at the Garden begins

to-morrow. Miss Carrie Bridewell willbe the solo-
ist for the week. The orchestral numbers will In-
clude selections from Verdi, Wagner, Beethoven,

Sousa and Schumann, and on Thursday night a
symphony willbe given. Also the gondolas willbe
Increased in number, to accommodate the crowds
who wish to try a ride. More tables have been
added In the promenade, too. The attendance last
week was uniformly large, and the novel entertain-
ment seems to have started on a successful sum-
mer.

Ralph Delmorc-. an actor now playing In "Facing

the Music" at the Garrick, was caught between a
surface car and the subway fence early yesterday
morning as he was crossing from City Hal! Park
to the bridge to take a train for hi? home. In Ben-

sonhurst. He was thrown down and badly bruised

In several places He went home, however, after a
doctor hp.rl attended him. and yesterday afternoon
and evening limped through his part at the OarncK.

Richard Mansfield, owing to a slight illness, closed

his season last night at Ailentown instead of next
Saturday at Montreal, as planned.

Mr?. Carter, in "Dv Barry." al?o closed her sea-
eon last night in Minneapolis. She has played in

the course of the last season in but six citiei, and

to uniformly large audiences in each. From her

manager's point of view, her year has been one of
the best of her career.

ADRIAN ISELIN, JR.. GIVES MEDAL.

Adrian Iseiin, Jr.. has founded a medal for Chris-

tian doctrine at the DrSuHne Seminary, in New-

Rochelle. This year the medal was In the form of
a gold chain and cross. Mr. iselln is greatly in-

terested in the work of the nuns, and ft was
through hie generosity that they now havo the
I>»lard Castle, in New-Rochelle. for their school.

Mr. leeiin owns the castle, and gave i:h<»m the us»

of Itfree.

Carnegie Hall has been engaged as the place for
the installation. The ceremonies will take place

at 10:30 a. m. on October 1. President Roosevelt
and ex-President Cleveland will be present and

will make addresses, and a largo number of prom-

inent educators, among them President Wilson of

Princeton, President Kemsen of Johns Hopkins.

President Harper of Chicago, President Hadley of

Yale. Chancellor MacCracken of New-York Univer-
sity and President Butler of Columbia also will

attend. The stage willbe arranged to accommodate

fl^t the
d
end We cronies a luncheon will be

r\pr°sfntatlves of the board of trustees, the Board
of Regents of the State of . -\orK-/ t oMI
students. The members of Troop A and Lafayette

Poet G A. R.. will tender their services A plat-
form' will be arranged on the pounds '".^Xe
modate one thousand guests. In the evening the

alnninl of the college willgive a dinner for Pres I-
dent Finley at the Waldorf-Astoria. Covers will

be laid for five hundred or six hundred guests.

SOCIAL NOTES FROM TUXEDO.

Tuxedo Park, N. V., June 6 (Special). -The cool

weather during the week was very welcome to the

Tuxedo colony. A large crowd came cat Friday

for over Sunday at the clubhouse, and many din-

ners were given.
Mrs. Pierre Lorillard. Jr.. arrived to-day on the

I.ucanla, from Liverpool, and will remain at her

Tuxedo cottage during the summer. A series of

Saturday dinners is looked for.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frederick Tarns were the guests

at the Cooper Hewitt cottage of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

r> Lanier during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Snow gave a dinner to

twenty-four of the Tuxedo set on Wednesday. They

go abroad the coming week for the summer.
Miss Edith Poor entertained a house party, the

younger Bet. at the Henry W. Poor cottage. W.

MacNeill Rodewald entertained at dinner Friday."
Mr. and Mrs. James 11. Benedict, of New- York,

arrived Friday at the Stokes cottage for the sum-
mer; also William De F. Mardco. in the Cammack

cottage. \u25a0

Mrs. A. T. French and family will go to Newport

next week for the summer. They willbe at Mrs.

Stuyvesant Leroy's cottage in Red Cross-aye. A.

T. French is in Europe, but will return to Tuxedo

about June 15.
Mr and Mrs. Flamen B. Candler, of Brooklyn;

Mr and Mrs. Charles B. Van Nostrand. and Mr.

and Mrs. William Elliott arrived at the clubhouse
Friday for the season.

Mr end Mrs. Goodhue Livingston, who are in the

Winter Club, were the hosts at dinner at the club-

house Friday evening, at which were present many

of the Tuxedo colony.

Mr and Mrs. George W. Forsyth gave a farewell

dinner on Wednesday. Among the guests were Mr.

and Mrs. W. Breese Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 11. W.

Monroe, Mr. and Mrs.- John Greenough. Mr. and

Mrs F. A. Snow and Mr. and Mrs. William Kent.
ThP, Society of Decorative Art he!d a sale at the

coTtage of Mr and Mrs. Charles B. Alexander on
r^.-rfdnv which was visited by a large number.

PlJnmond V Hobson and Miss Hohson of Ala-
h
,R'f.h™™! the guests during the week of Mr. and
Mra.George Huntlngton Hull, at their new cot-

ta
M

e
rs. Tames P. Kernochan is with Mr. and Mrs.

°«"r«!,c' j£?kin£ Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Halsey. Mr.
W? v« iW Mmdv Kdward De P. Livingston,

Henr^G' Qra?.' WilSani Earle Dodge. S. S. Wither-

|F"# lasm
P Stewart Thomas Stokes. Mr. and

»,.: tk' s Brown. John T. bill, \u25a0»"£\u25a0 junn n.

President Roosevelt and Ex-President Cleve-

land WillBe Present.
Impressive ceremonies are being arranged by the

board of trustees o* the College of the City of
New-York for the Installation of President-elect
John Huston Pinley, and for the layingr of the
cornerstone of the buildings now being erected on
the site bounded by One-hundred-and-thirty-elghth
and One-hundred-and-fortleth sts., between St.
Nicholas. Convent and Amsterdam ares. The gath-
ering of dlstlnguishedstatesmen. educators, clergy-
men and laymen and the significance of relaunch-
ing: the institution will make the event most Im-
portant

DR. FINLEY'S INSTALLATION.

LENOX NOTES.

Lenox Mass, June 6 (Special).— Mr. and Mrs. D.

Beebe Tompklns and the Misses Bailie and Kath-

erine Hertle, of New-York, have arrived and
opened their country place. Century Hurst, in

Sheffield. ..—_\u25a0•..

John Ditaas, of Brooklyn, has leased the John-

stone" cottage, in Plttsfleld. and willarrive on Mon-

day for the summer.
The Country Club of Plttsfleld was formally

opened this afternoon. Mrs. Dewltt Bruce, Mrs.

Alden Sampson and Mrs. Frank Colt were incharge

of the tea. _
Mrs. Churchill Satterlee. of Columbia, S. C is a

guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George W.

Folsom.
Colonel and Mrs. William Brown and family, of

New-York, opened their country place. Locust-

wood, InGreat Banington. to-day.

Mr and Mrs. Charles H. Wetnerbee, of New-
York, have arrived at their estate. Arrowcllff. in

Great Barrington.
Police Commissioner Francis V. Greene or New-

York came up to Stockbridpe this evening, where

his family are to spend the summer.
Mrs. Blrdseye Blakeman. of New-York, opened

her place Oronoke. In StockbrldKe. to-day.

Mrs. Grosvenoc and Frank B. Hoffman,

jr..of New-York, and Mrs. G. K. Root, of Bo ton.

arrived at the Curtis Hotel to-nlfrht.

HERLIHY MANDAMUSES GEN. GREENE.

Police Commissioner Greene was yesterday served

with a writ of mandamus to show cause why he

hould not place the name of Captain HerUhy on

the payroll. Captain Herlihy was tried on charges

before the Police Commissioner, but he wan not

proven guilty of neglect of duty, and the charges

were not Bustalned. A criminal action was later
brought against Captain Herllhy. In the Criminal
Branch of the Supreme Qourt recently!Captain Her-
liny obtained an adjournment of six months on
the ground that he had no money with which o
pay counsel, and on tne as.-tiri.nee th-jtlt i^uld

NOTES OF THE STAGE.

Adler Again—Miss Carrie Bridewell the

Soloist This Week at Buss's Venice.
Testerday afternoon, beginning- his engagement

with a matinee. Jacob P. Adler, the Hebrew actor,

appeared at the Academy of Music as Shylock,

supported by an English speaking company of rare
lack of excellence. His engagement willbe for an
indefinite period. There was not a large audience
on hand yesterday at either performance, but those
present were enthusiastic in their applause of Mr.
Adler. and in large part could understand his Yid-
dish quite as well as the Shakespearian verse vari-
ously presented to the ear by the other players.

Boy Stood on His Rights, and Wt»
Sorry IVhen Locked ina Cell.

Tn the West Thlrteenth-st. station there, was
locked up last night a young American who stood
on his rights.. William W'einberg. sixteen years old.
who refused to leave a southbound Broadway car
at Houston-st. when the conductor shouted: "Car
ahead."

"HI. you! get out here." said the conductor.
'"No, sir. Idemand to be carried to my destina-

tion," replied Welnberg.
. A wordy conflict ended when \u25a0 the car was
switched to the uptown track and started back up
Broadway. The lad remained or the car. At
Twenty-fifth-st- the conductor is said to have put

the boy off the car. On the\sidewalk stood Patrol-
man James Moran. of the.Tecderloin station.

"Officer." shouted the boy. "arrest this man for
assaulting me!"

The policeman laughed at the boy, nnfl when tb«
conductor asked for the arrest of Wcinbergr the
boy said, "Idare you to arrest me.' 1

ta th* police station young Y.'einberg broke
down.

"I'm sorry." li*>pafd; "Ihave been reading in the
papers that the company has no ripM to make
one take a "car nhead.' Please let me go."

He was placed In a cell on the charge of dis-
orderly conduct.

Son of the Ambassador to Great
Britain Married in Albany.

[BYTELEQRArn To THE TRIBUNE.]
Albany, June 6.—Ambassador Joseph H. Choat^

was present at the -wedding; of his son, Joseph H.
Choate, jr.. and Miss Cora Lyman Oliver, second
daughter of General and Mrs. Robert Shaw Oliver.
in St. Peter's Church here, at noon to-day. It
was an assemblage representative of the society

of New-York, Albany and other centres.
The bridal chorus from "Ix>hengrin" announced

the arrival of the bridal party. The ushcra, ten in
number, led the procession. They were Harry

P.owditch, of Albany, a cousin of the bride; Eliot
Tuckerman. Bayard Cutting. Frederick Swift,

Francis Klnnlcutt. J. Palmer Welch. William

Woodward and R. Monroe Ferguson, of New-York,

and N. Penrose Hallowell and Malcolm Donald, of
Boston.

Miss Oliver had four attendants. Miss Mabel

fhoate. of New-York, a sister of the bridegroom;

Mifiß Mary Bowditch, a cousin, and Miss Marlon
Oliver and Miss Eliabeth Oliver, sisters of the
bride. These were gowned in white silk chiffon
cioth, heavily trimmed with embroidered lace. The
powns of the two taller bridesmaids matched, as
did the other two, and these differed only in the
garniture of pink, two having touches <?f pink on
their bodices and two wearing large pink sashes.
A!l wore hats of pink tulle, trimmed with green
leaves and rosps and carried pink peonies.

The bride, who is a very beautiful girl, entered
with her father. She wore an exquisite gown of
point lace ov«r chiffon. The skirt was designed
with flounces that were full and flaring. The
1 ddice had a bertha of laot*. and the sleeve was a
puff to the elbow, witha tight fittingundorsleeve.
The veil, which was worn over the face going up
the aisle, was of tulle, .-aught to the hair with
orange blossoms, and the bridal bouquet was of
Vlies-of-the- valley.

At the chancel -all the party was met by the
bridegroom, his best man. George De Gersdorff; the
Key. Dr. Walton W. Battershall, who read the
betrothal service, and the Right Rev. William C.
Doane. who conducted the marriage ceremony. A
wedding breakfast and reception followed at the
bride's home. In Wrillett-st. Among the guests
were Commander Cowles, TJ. S. X.. and Mrs.
Cowles, the sister of President Roo?evelt.

In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Choate, jr..left on
a wedding journey which will Include a ten days'
automobile jaunt and a trip abroad. They will sail
for England on June 6. and expect to remain abroad
until September. Upon their return they willlive
at No. 158 Cast Seventy-flrst-st.. New-York.

Ambassador and Mrs. Choate left this evening
for their Stockbridge residence.

DIDX'TTAKE "CAR AHEAD"

M- Porter was brought to after some effort

and conveyed to Paris He Is not apparently

seriously wounded bodily, but the shock to his

system seems to be a serious one.

The thick clouds of dust on the road between

Versailles end Paris last Sunday were a prime

cause of the accidents, for the drivers were

thus prevented from seeing the turns in time.
and, nearly blinded, were unable to discern grul-

leys. drains, culverts or curbs. The rural popu-
lation is up in arms against automobSlists, end
yesterday the Count de Bethune-Sully. a de-

fcrendant of the famous Minister of Henri
<2uatre, while returning from Chantllly with a

friend. M. Huillier, encountered a herd of oxen
near Conflanß. The machinist tried to drive
away the cattle, but the bullocks stampeded and

daehed off in every direction. Drovers and

peasants came up and attacked the occupants of

the automobile with bludgeons and sticks. M.

Hulliier's head was cut open, and M. B&thune-
Bullymanaged to keep off his assailants with a

•tout cane until the automobile could be started
on its journey again. C. I. B.

Th-re i" a. smooth stretch of road extending

abort four miles before reaching Bonneval and
o*course all the racers took advantage of this

to turn on the full speed switch to the utmos.

P*Tney came along at lightningspeed, andlMme.
<S:j Gast in particular mupt have been topping

130 kil^etres. At
-\u25a0 . end of Jh^^fSct

~
tcYl Tv,«.-eT v,«.-e iS however, a crook In the form of

* ••Z"'thebranches of which are not more than

one hundred feet each. This being deemed a

dangerous "pass even for a lazy e^?£^Precautions were taken to avoldj•«"«*"£££
blue fia? was placed one hundred > ards b-^

•

•r-» *ur-insr and a yellow one fifty yards furthei,

S&«S!iKS£i3 buglers. These warn nps

raved the first racers, but toward W3O °c ock

the suardtans of the danger signal?, together
v.-,,h the buglers. Went off to luncheon, carr'in
away th" flas* At H:4r» lock Mr. Port-r

™l L? FpecdW Probably over one hun-

dred kilometres. *nd. mint; no danger »»snaj 9>9>

tamed th* nnrt corner afTlghtnlns speed The

second turning, however, was only a \u25a0 ™to»**

Btray. and ..... Mr. Porter could change his

direction he was through a fence and downi a

drop of seven feet clean into tbeJiouße occupied

by the level crossing keeper. Mr.,.P«*er."**
projected some twenty feet from the machine
but his unfortunate companion had his head

fractured against the -vail. Moreover, the car

caught fire, and the wounded man was soon lost

Fight* of in the midst of the flames. My wife
crimed me away from the awful «™c Just

theniM. de Knyff was coming along quietly In

bis motor car after abandoning the ra<*.and he

hurried off for help, coming back Promptly vuth

Kome gendarmes and a doctor. In the mean
ti-no we had managed to shift the overturned
r-ir and lift up the victim. His body was ab-

Fofutc?- mutmnJCed; he retained the attitude he

h«d Tart had in the car-sitting posture and
clinched fists. His oilcloth overalls wer« on y

Finsed but the underclothing was carbonized to

Fuch an extent that when Nixon was raised the

»fflsa-sas?s^
s
e
penknife,

| watch, fell to the ground
through his ash coating.

Mr. Dalliba, a prominent resident of Paris,

was on* of the numerous spectators of the

Paris-Madrid race, and in a swift, powerful

Mercedes machine iooli up a station on Sunday

morning on the course near the village of

Coignieres. Mr. Dalliba was provided with a

camera. One of his photographs shows the
automobile ambulance of the Automobile Club

of France waiting in a field while the surgeons

and assistants were on the road attending to the

wounded. Another represents the crowd of

Parisian motormen ana peasants standing along

the route near Chartres. A third photograph

was taken of the wreck of Mr. Terry's 70-horse-

power racing machine of the Mercedes make.
Mr. PaH;! •<. who saw the accident, thus de-

scribed it to.a reporter of the Paris "Presse":

Twenty kilometres after the start, when trav-

elling at the rate of 120 kilometres an hour,

Mr T-rry, who was driving a 70-horsepower

Mercedes, arrived at the entrance to Coignieres

alongside one of the competitors Mr. Porter,

-nrho was drivingur English machine, and who

ha a left some minutes before him.
The road through Coi&nieres is far from good

but Mr. Terry, who is an excellent driver fullof
confidence in his powers, tried to pass Mr Por-
ter on the left. The latter turned his steering

Tvheel to the left. Mr.Terry, to avoid a collision.
use forced to drive his machine onto the pave-

raent. At this moment the tire of his left fore

wheel burst, but the vehicle, travelling like a

cannon ball. In spite of The side slip, shot In

front of the English automobile. # n̂«rfi
The left wheel broke, and the vehicle, though

i"h» motor was thrown out of pear continued for

thrVe hundred metres to sweep sideways along

the road at a speed of eighty kilometres an

On account of the breaking of the wheel the
reservoir coriaininp: 120 litres ofessence, burst.

The names cominp: from the valve set it on fire,

a:id w*en the vehicle was finally brought to a
standstill it was a mass of Came. , „ ..

Mr T<"-ry ivho by sheer skill and sangfroid

had thus accomplished a unique tour de force,

exhausted by the terrible effort be had made,

remained motionless on his seat. When his ma-
chii.iFt who had fortunately strapped himself to
h!s= se-at <a fact to whir-h h« owed his lire).

cpII^I to Mr Terry to leave the burning auto-

mobile. ihe latter, seeing all chance of winning

The race gon*. began to cry like a child.
«

By simply miraculous good luck both Mr.
Te-ry and 'his? machinist escaped without a

scratch. The automobile, ever, was com-
pletely consumed. Two trees on the side of the

load were als-o burnfd. -
By a strange coincidence the automobile of

Mr
'

Porter the Involuntary use of the acci-

dent tras overturned a few kilometres further
on. ar.d his machinist, who was buried beneath
the vehicle, was burned to death.

Th thrillingaccident took i.lace near Bon-

ueval. An eve witness and actor In the scene

gave to the "Paris Daily Messenger" the fol-

lowing account or the event:

The press teems with descriptions of the race
•with characteristic headlines, among- which one
may \u25a04: "The Race of Carnage," "The Match
for Death." "The Abominable Crime." The
rr;ost influential French writers have taken up

the matter in earnest, and M. Jules Claretie., tnitiW of the Theatre Francois, himself

an ardent automobiiist. In an article entitled
"La Course a la Mort." denounces the "demon
cf 6pe*>d craze" that inspires the "Mephistoph-

rtes-llk« drivers of these lugubrious racing

ir.achines." IX. Ernest Paudet follows up the
FuJijeot vigorously In the "Gaulois." and In an

editorial headed "L.c Vertige de la Mort" al-
Judes to the Paris- Madrid race as the "demoniac
i:rpeplech.ise from Paris to the charnel house."

The Ministryof the Interior is flooded with peti-

tions ar.d protests urging the government to pre-

vent any future automobile road races. The
matter has been brought up in the Chamber of
Deputies and in ihe Senate. Inautomobile cir-

cles the idea is gaining ground that a bill will

soon be introduced into the French Parliament
bared upon the Bailey automobile bill recently

Figned by Governor Odell and which is now law
Inthe State of New-York

yo More in France, in View of
Mailj/ Aenden is.

Paris, May 27.
The Paris-Maflrid automobile race, the first

rtage cf which, from Versailles to Paris, a dis-
tance of 341 miles, was accomplished by 110
competitors within recorded times varying from

T> hours IS minutes to 14 hours 5S minutes, has
Founded the death knell of automobile road rac-
ing in France and on the Contlnuent of Europe.

It was a terrible and sanguinary course. In
ppite of military and police precaution, the list

of casualties comprises eight killed outright and
twenty-five wounded. M. Combes, Prime Min-
uter and Minister of th* Interior, at once pro-

hibited the continuance of the race on French
\u2666prritoir, and the Spanish Government, upon the
!r.!tsative of young King Alphonso XIII,fol-

lowed the example Fe" by France. Public in-
ciprstion against automobile road raring is

aroused.
•
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JAMES SMITH.
Captain James Smith, at various times com-

mander of the yachts of J. Rogers Maxwell and

others in the fleets of the Atlantic and New-York
Yacht clubs, died on Friday at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. E. B. Eaton, No. IV. Flfty-flfth-st.,

Brooklyn. He was born in Maine sixty-one years

ago and had followed the sea all hi* lite. Five
daughters and one tun »urvlva aim. Th. fun.ral
wait* i»uixUtfUV

THE REV. DR. J. C. THOMPSON.

Philadelphia, June 6—The Rev. Dr. John Cald-

well Thompson, a Presbyterian ciergyman, died
to-day at hia home. He was seventy-two years old.
L"<r. Thompson was born in Chester County, Perm.,

and wa* educated at Lafayette College and Prince-

to" CnirerrftT. He was ordained in 1859. hi» first
call be?ng to Smyrna. DeL He also occupied pulpit,

in Pottstown, Ptnn., and Hagerstown. Md.

JOSEPH HAiGHT, SR.

Joseph Haight. er.. Bever.ty-slx years old. super-

intendent of the bolt and nut factories or
Russ3ll, Burdsan & Ward, died yestertiay from

heart trouble at the home of his son at Oak-

land Beach. Mr. Haigiit entered the business
department of the Rusell, Burdsall & Ward cor-
poration when he was a young man, and had been
continuously in its employ for f°rty-nve,, >:*ar/J;
thirty years of which he was superlnienaen. lv

charge of *>yen hundred men. He wan a wldower
and a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

OBITUARY.

WHY YOUTH DO NOT ENTER MINISTRY.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: The Tribune recently stated that there Is

great anxiety among ecclesiastics of all shades of

belief. including Roman Catholic, over the great de-

cline of candidates for the ministry. Having made

Borne inquiries during the last five years among

the students of at least three of our leading uni-

versities as to reasons for not entering the minis-
try. Ifind that the answers may be grouped under

three heads: the lack of honesty of church people

in paying the minister's salary, the lack of honor
among church people in rendering assistance to

their clergy and In co-operating with him in the

proper work of the parish, and the unjust advan-
tages taken of the minister, whose hands are tied. If

he happens to disagree with some prominent per-

son, either layman or ecclesiastical superior. In

other words, the Church has brought upon itself a

state of affairs that is going to increase the serious-

ness of the problem of clerical supply. The son of

a man who has made life miserable for his pastor,

or priest, is not going to place himself under men

like his father.
The graduates of college are, almost to a

man. gentlemen, and they have a high sense
of honor, and they cannot see their way to

being treated in any other than an honorable way.

It would be untrue to say of them that, as a
class, they are irreligious. And if it be averred of
them that they ought to be willingto make per-
sonal sacrifices for the Rood of the church, to offer
the other cheek, as it were, the answer is found In
the fact that most of them do face tremendous odas
in other vocations. No. Mr. Editor, the causes of
deficiency are not In the young men. but in the
old men and old women. It is not a question of
diversity of creeds or conflicting exegesis or of
scientific agnosticism, for there are plenty of good
college men who are not disturbed over these issues
Th« real, rock bottom trouble is the dishonorable
and dishonest church members. Only second rate
young men or young men of too limited experience
to see the real state of affairs will offer them-
FPlve« under such conditions. And the Church will

have to take such as it can get until the spirit of
honor revives. The further fact that the men who
do offer themselves to the ministry ask to be sent
to foreign mission fields verifies this position. An
out and'out heathen is a more honorable man than
a domineering ignoramus who wants to boss the
parish. Trust the young m T^s'^-SaV'cood sense. iuaM.-.b Ayii^Aa.

New-York, June 4, 1903.

NO KING IN THIS LAND.

To the Editor of the New-York Tribune.

Sir: Ifind your valuable journal on the reading

room table of my hotel in this faraway country.

In the issue of the 6th inst. Inote a poem en-

titled "God Save Our President," that was Intro-

duced to the world by a few hundred children sing-

ing it in one of the ward schools of your city. No.

116 at No. 215 East Thirty-second-st. The third
line, second verse, reads: "Proclaim him king," As

an anti-imperialist. Iwish to suggest that the
word "king" be changed to "man, or change the
lino to read "Proclaim the people's rule. rto
want no man "proclaimed king" In the United
States, much less do we want our little children,
even in song, taught to look upon our President as
anvthins but the servant of the people. Maybe the

country from which Iwrite makes me super-
sensitive about -kings."

HEIjHN M GOTJGAR .
Moscow. Russia. May 29, 1503. Home address,

Lafayette, Ind.

IRISHMEN DISCREDITED.
To the Editor ofThe Tribune.

Sir: As an American and an old reader of The
Tribune, Ithank you heartily for your editorial
entitled "IrlEhmen Discredited" in to-day's paper.

Iassure you that Iam not the only one who has
noted the significant silence of these people on the

subject of the awful unprovoked slaughter of the
unoffending Jews at Kishineff, and not a represent-

ative Irishman nor a prelate of the Catholics
Church was heard at the Carnegie Hall meeting.

The reason is. of course, obvious to a thoughtful
observer. Thousands thank you for your brave
words. MOUTH.

New-York. June 3, 1903.

RUSSIA AND THE JEWS.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Apropos of the agitation and the broad-
minded and scholarly editorials in your paper re-
garding the Russian massacres, permit me to

state that, outside of the grand and statesman-
like message of Secretary Hay, sent by him some
time ago to the Rumanian Government in opposi-

tion to the barbarous treatment of the Jews by

that country, there have been many other evidences

of the friendship of the Republican party for my

CO
In

eii^2O?"^-a"s a delegate to the Republican State
Convention in the city of Rochester Idrew up

and presented to the late Colonel Elliott F. Shep-
ard who represented this city on the platform

committee a resolution condemnatory of the per-
secution of the Jews at the time, in Russia, ana
requested that the same be taken note of in the

convention. The resolution received his approval,
and Iam pleased to state that it was incorporated
Into the platform.

As a Hebrew, Iwish to express my thanks to
your paper for the good work it is doing in giving
such prominence to the misdoings of that barbarous
country, Russia. . \u0084 ... \u0084Exposing an evil is a long step in the right di-
rection toward removing;^ oppEXHBIMER.

New-York. Juno 6. 1903.

How to better the condition of the colored race
has Ions: been a study which has attracted my
.serious and careful attention; hence 1 think Iam
clear and decided as to what course Ishall pursue
In the premises, regarding itas a religious duty, as
the nation's guardian of these people who have so
heroically vindicated their manhood on the battle-
Jield. where, in assisting to save the life of the
republic, they have demonstrated their right to the
ballot, which is but the humane protection of the
flap- they have .so fearlessly defended. A. E. D.

New-York, June 4. 1903.

RESERVOIRS TO PREVENT FLOODS.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: The damage inflicted by the Mississippi

floods this spring, as well as more or less every
year, the present damage in Kansas and Missouri
and the minor floods elsewhere serve to direct our
attention to a matter that should If possible be

remedied even ifIt costs some time and money to

do it. We are spending large sums annually under

the River and Harbor bill, and in other ways on
the Western rivers; practically all of It being only
temporary in results. Now. Ifwe can adopt a com-
prehensive scheme whereby the whole territory

shall be forever relieved of floods, it would be

worth many millions. To that end allow me to

suggest consideration of the idea of constructing a
series of large storage reservoirs at different points

on the Mississippi, the Missouri and all of their im-
portant affluents, to impound the excess of water
fall, which may be used for several purposes, to

wit: s
First—For irrigating public and private lands in

the more arid sections, such as the States of Kan-
sas, Nebraska. Colorado, etc.. such use of the water

to produce a revenue. —
Second-In some instances the water as power

could be used to create electric energy, to be usea
In lighting towns, heating buildings, running car

T
ehi'rd—After the water had been thus used it

could be allowed to flow down to lower P°,; u^.
'"

the rivers to improve navigation, when the rivers

are low. Possibly some of this water could be sold
to some towns for a water supply, so tlia.. inme
round up the government would derive a large rev-
enue from these sources. This work Is large, and
would cover a term of years to complete, but
would put the immense vafley of the Misaiss ippi In
the most substantial position agriculturally in the

world. m. -™- p" W
-

Southport. Conn., June 4. 1903.

Sir: The followingquotation from a letter written
to General James S. Wadsworth. In 1854, Illustrates
Abraham Lincoln's views on the negro and hia
right to the ballot:

THE NEGRO PROBLEM.
To the Editor of The Tribune.
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In this diagram the continuous white line shows the
changes in pressure a.« indicated by the- Tribune's self-
recording barometer. The dotted line shows the tempera-
ture as recorded by the local "Weather Bureau.

The following- official record from the Weather Bureao
shows the changes in the temperature for the last twenty-
four hours. In comparison with the corresponding data of

last year:
190S. 1902.! 1903. 1902.

5 a. m flf> 57 6p. n»._ 69 70
6a.m...~.., M 88 9p. m M •»
9 a m «3 63 11 p. m._...-.

—
63

12 r.i TO 67 12 p. m
_ —

04
4p. m 74 _ 73[
Highest temperature yesterday. 74 decrees; lowest, 69;

average. 6«: average, lor corresponding date of last year,
66; average for corresponding date of last twenty—
year?. 66.

Local forecast: Showers to-day; light to fresh southeast
winds; fairMonday.

Married.
PLACE— HORTOX—On Wednesday. June 3. In Middle-

town. NT. V., by the Rev. David Evans, Mary Adelaide,
daughter of Mrs. G rdon B. Horton. el Brooklyn, N. V.,
to Henry Hamilton Place, of Rochester. N. T.

Notices of Marriages and Deaths must be in-
dorsed with full name and address.

Died.
Bierstadt. Charts* Klrby.Sarah IT.
Bun-ill.Mary W. MMiaar, Adlie
Cass. Katharine D. IMpl«-y. Charles I-
Dearborn. Joan M. Wtnslow. Edward
Halght. Joseph.

BIERSTADT—On Friday. June 5. Charles Ij;er*tadt. of
Niagara Falls, N. T. Interment at New Bedford. Has.

EI'RRILX.
—

At Bramwell. W. Va. on Thursday, Juna 4.
V.xfH Mary Warfleld. wife of Percy Middletou BurrllL
Interment at Natchez. Miss. Lexington (Ivy >. Natchea

and. Memphis papers please copy.

CAES At Lake Placid. N. T. on Thursday. June 4.
Katharine Dunbar Cnss. wife of the lata Chart—
WyllyiCaS3. and daughter of the late James M Dan-
bar. Funeral services Christ's Church, 71st St. and
Boulevard. Sunday afternoon, at 2:30.

DEARBORN
—

At Mount Vemon. N. Y. J :n» 3. 1903.
John M Dearborn, aged 63 year*. Funeral mitlc«»
will be held at the residence of hi» daughter. Mrs.
Philip H. Lucas. No. 18 Parting arm.. Mount Veraor..
on Sunday. Jun» 7, at 4 o'clock p. m. Interment at
Amesbury Mass. AaaMb.o7 (Mass.) papers please copy.

11 VIGHT—Suddenly, at Portchester. X,V., June 6. Joseph

ilaicht. in the 73th year of his age. Funeral e«nrlc«
from the King Street Methodist Episcopal Church, on
Monday. June 8, at 2 p. m.

KIRBI-At rest. Saturday. June 6. Sarah HavUand,

widow of Joseph Kirby. In th« ?Stn year of her aga.

Funeral services at her late residence. Rye. N. V., on
Tuesday, IKb. met. at 2 o'clock. Carriage* In waiting
at station at that hour.

METZGAR— Friday. June ft. 1903. at her late resi-
dence No 123 East «lst-«t.. Ad.lie. daughter of th*
late Christian and Adeline Metz^ar Funeral 'service*
on Sunday. June 7. at 10 a. m. Interment private.

K
REPUBLIC LODGE NO. «90, F. *A.

—
With deep

torrow we announce the death of Brother Charles L»
Rider The brethren are requested to attend the Ma-
sonic services to be held at his late residence. No. 10*

West Hlsi-et.. on Sunday evening. June 7 at 9 o'clock.
and pay the last tribute of respect to his memory.

W. H. MAYER. Master.
-

g^,^.

•WIKSLCW— On Friday. May ». In Chicago. Edward,

son of George Blanchard and Margaret Chapln Win»-
low of No 29 Cambridge Place. Brooklyn. In his 27th
year Funeral at St. Jameea Church, corner Lafayette-

ave
'
and St. James Place. Brooklyn, on Sunday. June

7. at 2:30 p. m.

For Western New-York, generally fairto-day «M Mon-
day; light to fresh southeast to south winds.

for New-England, fair to-day and probably Monday;
light to fresh winds, mostly south.

For Eastern New-York, partly cloudy to-day, possibly
ehowers in extreme south portions; light to fresh south-
east winds: Monday, fair.

For Eastern Pennsylvania, partly cloudy to-day, prob-
ably showers: Monday, fair, warmer; variable winds.

For New Jeiaty, partly cloudy to-day, probably show-
am; Monday, fair, wanner in the. Interior; variable winds.

TRIBUNE LOCAL, OBSERVATION'S.


